
.Noticeto Crcditoi^r
TAKE 'notice that.' ivc Ji’avq applied to «ieJudges of lthe Court;of Cornmnn Pleas dflaud county ftp the benefit Of the Insol.vent Lavys of this Commonwealth made for: theI -

.
f °f->nsP}y?"t: debtors, and they h>,ve;ai>-pomtecl Monday.thc lath day of Annl iiextfwlUe nearing of us and our,creditors, at the Courtrtouse in , the. Borough <*of Carlisle*, when’andwhere you may attend if you think proper.

2™?’ Br JAMES WILSON.:t»EORGE DEIHL. ■ STEPHEN KERB,JACOB ALBERT, OONHAI) JONES. ‘
JACOB WOOD, CHRIST. BEELMAN,
DAVID NELSON, JOHN S TAN I ON, :
ISAAC RINGWALT,DANIEL BORDE.
JAMES BELL, , - SHEOUICK-WHITE
FREDIK. GOULD, JOHNBOHTZ.
WILLIAM BIGLEY, GEO. LENIIERtt. -

■ March 11« 1841,., ; L
- * 1

• Estate ofNancy O. Fleming, deceased.'
■> Letters ofadministration, withtho will annexed,on the estate of Nancy C Fleming, late of SouthMiddleton townshp, have been'issued'to'the stib-■iber, residing in the same township. All per-

indebted to'said estate will make payment,'■ose hairing claims will present'theiff for
tent. '■ ... .

WILSON FLEMING.1 . 6t.*'-.», 1841

jAW NOTICE.
RP. EGE, Attorney at Law. Office

Jsite the Carlisle Bank
eh 25, 1841 3 ma

6 CENTS REWARD.
RAN AWAYfrom thasnbscribcr, iriNmvvillo,

on Friday the 12lh inst. an apprentice to tho
"Carpenter and Cabinet making business; namedJohn McClelland, Said boy is about 19 years ofage, of slender make, and is a tolerable workman;
at the business. Tho above reward will be paid
for his apprehension, but no extra charges."'

JOSEPH OTTO.
March 13 841.

If*lll It TIJflJJ &!

Wanted iinmediatoly ono Journeyman CHAIR-
MAKER, one TURNER, and one ORNAMEN-TAL PAINTER, to whom constant employmentwill be given. None but good workmen heed ap-

Also, two APPRENTICES will bo taken tothe above business immediately. ■ 1 •
' C.E.R. DAVIS.Carlisle, March 18, 3811

Estate of William Keith, dec’ll,
tEfTEUS testamentary on.ttie'estate of Wil-

liam Keith, late of tti'o Borough of'Carlisib, Com*befland county, dec’dM .havo beeaissne'd to the un-dersigned residing in B.aid Borough, in duo form:
Ail persons indebted to'Said estate are requested
to make immediate payment,, and thdse" haying
lay for settlement. . -, .

.March. 17, 1841,
J. Wi EBY, Executor,

brigade Orders/ '

THE enrolled,lnhabitants' Subject to military
duty residing. within, the bounds of. the IstBrigade Ilth Div. P; M.,will parade and drill

-in companies or troop's umleir. their respective
commanding officers on Monday the 3d day ofMay ~n cxtl and the Regiments'and Battalionswill parade for inangption as.follows, viz:The Ist Bat 86tlMeg’t and the 2d Bat Cumb-Vo) on Monday, the 10th dayot May next.
V 1he 2d.BatBStli Ueg’t and the Ist Bat CumbVol on Wednesday the 12fh of May. .1he IstBat 23dRcgt.on Thursday the 13thof
Slay. •

May
C2J BUt samc ReSt on Friday Ihe 14th of

'I he Ist Regt Cumb Vol on Saturday the 15thofMay. ' , . '

I'iie 2d Bat39tIrRegt on Monday the mh ofMay. ...

Jhe Ist Bat same Regt op Tuesday the 18thof May.,. v
Tlie 2d Bat Perry co.unty Vol at the sameplace, on one.of the two last named days lit theorder ofthe commanding officer of Ihe said Bat.■ Iho 3d_Bat-113th Regt on Wednesday the19th ol May. .■

ol Mny
2d Bat sal 'ileRc St on Thursday the 20tb

The Ist Bat of Perry Vol on Friday the 21stof May.')
Bat 113th iiegt on Saturday the 22d

■ Company Armories must be in' order for In-
spection, and the pieces.of Artillery and appa-
ratus thereto belonging most be in the field forinspection. . . i .

Officers in command, of companies of Militia
must have at least 4Sergeauta.and 4 Corporalsto each company at Regimental cf Battalion in-spection. -.. .-<■ .

Commanding officers of Regiments or Inde-pendent Battalions and the officers;in commandot companies or troops, must make llieir annual
return ot their respective commands to the tintdersigned on theday ofthe Hegimemal or Battaj.
ion inspection to which, they respectively belong.

' „W. f!OJJLK,.Brig, Insp. -

t, .

, „

Ist Brig, llth Div. P. M.Brig. Insp. Office, March 25, 1841. V - -

. NOTICE
TO" BRIDGE BUHDEIIS.
,»THE Commissioners :of Cumberland county•JL will, receive proposals at the 'Jionse of John.C'ornmah,' Esq; Innkeeper, iiirilie bofougli ; of|;Carjisle,- on Thursday the ISlh' ot April next,
I between 9 and :l2 o’clock’1in theforenoon,‘‘for the
erection ofa good insubstantial Wooden Bridge,’
across the Conpdoguinet Creek; at. BeniaminEbevly's V‘>tdmg inthetownship of EastVenus-,the following dimensions, to wit:—-
* ° contain m'Jertgth’Trom one abutment to theother two hundred add twenty feet, and eighteen.Jfcet wide in the clear* theabutments to be abouttlmrtecn feet; thick each; there ;»hall be twoSpans of-110, fpet,eflch*.»Bppofted. on, good anfl’iSubstantial; stone,abutments and pier, the said'abutments to;be built ;jp- splaViiig direction,with a-regular slope, aiid about if feet high

the bottom of- the creeli, from whenceyvooden arches. are to Me; started, andextendedto thesaid pier, m the Centre of said creek, thearches to be sprung about 6 or 7 feet in thecen-tre; the floor to be; doublefloored with two inch-p]ank,the upper floorbah and the lower yellow
pmet thoeides and gable ends to- he sufficiently
high to admit covered aml hay waggons lopassthrough-the.same, safclSJeet in the clear, to befred,’,;theI?*? o'®0'® to be well roofed, with good white pineshingles; the whole oftlife. wood work-tobe wellsecured with, iron bbltsAeady eyes;
Hie back of;the abutments the filllngshallcon-
sift of earth and sfohej. add wellsupported with'
wing walls 3 fil\nig;.extend,

* ■'?*«e about. 20? feet from the'bridge.apd as liigh as the filling until the filling andl-walling shall meet'the'road with anhscenfand
; descent not exceeding five degrees elevationfrom.the road .to;said bridgef/the wood work to bebuiltpt sound and.substantial timberptiie stortework of large goo4stone, limfe and sand-martinwell pamted.' and a directjonboardforeacU'erid
•sfs?'*l h'- ldge.';‘^ cotitractihg:giy'esuch sncii 'securitylns the Commissioners 'mayrequire,, for;. thfcfaitiifiir
wwkmanshipand.permanencypf said;bridgc;;ie
_,

(
,”^<

l
lPosuls to be nccompanied witti_a. plan.—

_ ®s"®'' ,,®on®,’c if the pj-bpbsais meet the appeobi-■ >•;
® will oil thesaihe

WANTED.
TWPjipprendces to learn' the SaMkry Suei-

neast in Springfield, Oumborlond^county
Boys between 15 and ,IG years of age, who cancome well recommended, would ,be preferred.

ar , ,o "■ AVM. NOAKER.March 18,1811. .

llich Fanning 6; Chesiiut Lands.
IJERSONS wishing to purchase lands of the...above description already.surveyed-,In 1 lota
ot trofti ten to one hundred ■ acres,' part,of theMount -Holly Estate,-within a short distance 61Carlisle, will: have an opportunity ‘afforded on
liberal terms of payment,.by.calling onthe;sub-senher at Mr. wlcFarJnne's Hotel, in .Carlisle,on the 12th, 13th, 19th, and 20th: days.of Aprilnext:

: WM. GRIMSHAW.
Agent of theEarmefs SC Mechanics Bank.March 25, Uti. . ; '. , ;■

TO THE PUBLIC.
Mr. Sanderson;—! have re:ul,with astonish-meht an advcrtisementin yourpaper. In which

a certain JOSEPH OITO has piffilishal mdAsaRunaway Apprentice. VWiHi yoar.permissinii,I embrace the same medium of informhic- Hiepublic of the true state of the case. ■ TacHiowTledge | was with liim.m.the capacity .of an ap-prentice, for apbut eleven' months—bin at theexpiration of that time, finding it altogether im-possible, acpprdiiig to the.harkain which wthad.
to serve bun !any. longer, I asked liberty of himto,obtain,my. freedom,-.which he accordingly
granted in, witness. , He hasnOw
taken the.priyilege of adverlisineme ashavingabsconded, which.is. done for, the.purpose ofslandering rpy character—and, as 1: observed
before, .1 wish; you.to publish tliis, in order inlet:
tbe.publiqknow that the .raid OTTO, has pub*.liShedacomiiletePAt.STnodD,against>me,

: ' '(■ .V.: ( i, .--./JOHN JVTCI.EI.LAND. s,-
NewvjUe. M;>rcjt 19,-IG4I. r ...

STATE OPTXSXnVSVIiVANXA.,
1 Cumberland;CoutUyisa:\ "’' '

: V

•
The Commonwealth ofPcnnsyivo,

nia fo the.Rev. John Wrlght-fit Jape
Wright hiswife,ofLbgansporti Casa
count v.Stnteof Indiana, John Weaky
ly, William Weakly,Safnuel Wood*burn. Stephen F. .Weakly!, and all otherpersons

interested, ;• si ; . •••.. •’ • .• ■. rl f.
.... 1 ; Greetingt

.

Whereas an appeal has been entered and filed
m the-Kcgister’s Office of•Cumberland county,dated the 22d day of December, A. D. 1834, bySnmuelVAlebtnnuer,'. Enquire; attorney for the“ev. John’Wright and Jane:Wright hfa 1 wife,'appealing from the decreeof.the Register of said
county; in the case ofadmitting toprobate acer-
tain instrument of writing purporting to bethelast will and testament ofMnrgaret Weakly, lateof Dickinson township," deceased; •beating-date
the 14lhYilay .of.May A.’ D. 1829, and prayingthat a Registers’ Court may, be convenea for thedetermination thereof ngreeablyto law,■ This Is therefore to notify you that I have an.
poited Thursday the Bth dayof April next, at
10 o'clock A. M._ at the Register’s Office in theborough.of Carlisle, whenand where a Uegis-ter’s Court will be'convened for ; the purposes a-foresaid, Where yon are requested-to attend ifyou think proper. - ■■ ■• •

In witness whereof I-have-hereunto set :my’
hand and seal of office, this 25th day of Febru-
ary,A; D. 1841. • ■■ : : -... • .

ISAAC ANGNEY. Register.'

: ’ ttVM'VS SMMJPJLMIY, jrr. ■: •

Respectfully informs the public thathe has,commenced atthcsfinpof his father
ui i.puther street, afew doors cast of-Lcbuard’s-
store, the business of . ■ ' ■HOUSE ACTE Siam pAzhtxno

AND PAPER HANGING,
and hopes by strict attention to business, and an
anxious ellbrt toplease, to merit, and receive a
share of.puhlic patronage.

~v the
:

subscriber.
Thankful .for'past favors, iiercby-notifics his ojd
customers and, the public generally, that hekeeps constantly on hand, and will manufacture<o order, at the old place, . ' ■ '".

Glialrs of.every description;
Also, BEDSTEADS, BREAKFAST W bIN-ING, TABLEiS—aII of which he will dispose of
on the most reasonable terms. He invitcs'hisfriends'to give him'a call.
„ ... . i RUFUS E. SHAPLEY, :

~ Carlisle, February 25, 1841, ■ "

:BppT &; s^pp.;:': ,
EMPORIUM.

npHE subscriber thankful for past favors respect-
:X fully announces to the citizens' of Mechanics-burg and vicinity, fliat ho lias on hand a lnrgb as-
sortment of Boots & Shoos— Ladies','Gentlemen's.
Say's, Masts' & Children's course and fine,' Leath-
er and,'Morocco,' which ho will soil low for cash.Tho pubiio arc requested to call and examine forihorhsolves. . ’• , r
: t,: GEORGE Fi CAIN.
. Mochanicsburg, January 7,1841., ,

LAY & STOUFFEJI’SJVeiti) I’ountlry aml Machinc
. Shop. ; ,

The subscribers thankful for.past favors, here-by notify the public that they atilP continue attheir staml in Main Street, a few doors cast of
the Jaiii where they areprepared to do at shortnotice
; - i®as:®-ssf‘©-'sa
OF ALL KINDS, such us Turning Lathes,
Mpple’Nuts, Plaistcr breakers, Corn shelters,HollowJlnvils, Mandril's Patent Machines
for bending Wagon Tyres, Wagon boxesand. Coach boxes of all sizes. Stove Plates,Mill Castings, sc. sc. They will also build

HORSE POWERS'"■AND
THRASHINd MACIIDVES,
.and do ail kinds. o& repairiugi as' thcy are Well.prepartjd.with patterns of various kinds. .Theywill also manufacture Cutting boxes, Bcc. Bcc.
; Theyare also prepared to .execute patterns
for Mill Gearing, and'of every kind, ut shortnotice: n ■...Also, on hand ai lot of-.Withcrow*s.lmproved
;Patent Ploughs,.which they will dispose, of.reasouabiy.
- ' GEORGE LAY, ‘
"

...
ABRAHAM STOUFFER.Carlisle, March.4,-1841. '

"

:•/ / Economy. .--■■.'.i g
■■ jfhSVcitlmq'ntblSplot»:srepa#eii by Dr. Wy
Ci j4bPKeraon',,ai;e' warrante'd‘td‘;be superior .toto-nny'bthcfpi'eparfitiorioftlie kind now in usefor the removalbf alHtindsof Grease; Tar, OilyPainj; Wax; ts'cij" IramVladjes £# gphtlcmcn’s
wearing apparil.’- Fnrsale'lnCarilsle by-' ■■

. STEpEtfSOAn2 :DINKI^E'.. !

JUSTreceived a, supply of very sbperinfTg,
mate Ketchup,.’for sale: hfcStevensbtj-artd

Dinhlei. .it .■ ■■,:: ’• ■■ , : -=v ■■ ; ■ ; \,‘.V

Having; Teasedthe* shop of Jjtrl‘
;47olm.]ffdo,re;'m Northflandydr atreeti respept-
liiUy informsthe public that hd is'pfepared to dan.
ry on thp COApH M:r» BLACKSiMITHINO

in all their! i«ifious!b;canchea." He will
plso manufacture!EDGE ToOTIS to order. , !•j

From his experience in the ipisinesa, h(T flattershimsojr that ho will bo phle to render satisfaction
to nll who WayTayof him'with tfielr custom'.’‘ Hd,
soUciia tho patronage of the public.

TUG HARD ANDERSON.
, Carliale, Janutuy 7,1841, ~tf , .

rmtWHQi
rpHB subscriber wddiainfnrm his frlcndsnmj
JL the pnbUc m geiieralylhat he has his shop in'

High street, in : tbe shop iterroerly occupied:by
Cdrrhack M’Manus, dno door west.of,E. W:
Woods’ store, aiulwouidsoUcit t shape ofpub-
lic patronage.•.

WII.UAiE M’PHEUSON.
: August 20, 1840,..

'For Sale. ■■ ; ' 'rY;
500 Bushels Bituminous Coal, of excellent

quality; at the 'Ware House ofRhoem & Hal-
bert, West High street, Carfislc. ■; ~

August 6,184Q. , ... ,

Mints! Mints!' tints!
Blacd and white.Hussia, Vigonia, Fuv, Chip,

Palm Leal, Leghorn,. Willow Cane antr'Woe'
Hats.for sale wholesale and retail. - ;

, OHAS. BARNII Z.

' DENTISTRY..
; DR. Is C. LOOMIS, ■TTAS returned to Carlisle, and will, ns'here-JR.JBL tofore; attend to the practice ot Dentistry,He.may.be found at Col; Ferrat’s hotel.

Persons ,requesting it will be waited upon attheirresidcnces.
■ , •,-■ :i ;• XDr. Georgi D. Foulke,-Reference,— -t Rev. T/i‘oa. C. Thornton,

; • CDr. David M Motion.Carlisle. March 12,1840. •

T. H. SKILBS,
MERCHAJiT TAttfflli
stand inWest High Street, a genera) assort-

ment oCjiewand fashionable.goods, suitable forgentlemen’s wear, such as . ■
CLOTHS, WOOLDYED BLACK,

Blue, Green, Invisible, Fancy and Cadet mixed.
r ,' ASSI

_

ERRS!
Black, Blue, light Doe skin, fancy and singlemilled., ■

’ . - VESTINGS!
Satins, figured Silks, Valencies', and Marsailes.

FANCY ARTICLES.
Such ns Stocks, Gloves, Suspenders, HaMttke*-’chiefs .fitc. AIJ of which will be sold and made
up in the most fashionable manner, and at the
shortest .notice,

Carlisle, July 30lh, 18-10.—-If.

NEW GOODS.
The subscribers have just received, and arc

now opening a splendid asortment of FALLand Win ter goods. ■\ C. BARNITZ, & Co.
Pay Your Costs and Save Costs !

AH' COSTS dueorv the Dockets of the sub-scriber. will be collected with Costs after thefirst day of April next.
ROBERT SNODGRASS.Carlisle, March 4, 1841.

..
. NOTICE. ,• ■ ■ •

TAVERN, Licenses granted at the lastcourtaftfnow ready for delivery, *'

lii SNODGRASS, Treasurer*of
Cumberland county'.

Treasurer’s Office, Carlisle, March 18,1811. -

Call at'Kennedy*3 Shop ifyou want

CHEAP CARRIAGES:
PIAHE subscriber hasnow onhand and, is finish.■ JLlng,between SO and 60 Carriages, oi differ-
ent prices and patterns; such as

: COACHES,
PAIRING. TOP BAROUCHES,

Standing Top Family Carriages; Tilburie's and
’Buggies of every 'variety. Both Carriages aiidTilburies will be sold cheaper than ever offeredin this Country before, prices gIDO to g4OO for„Cash or good Paper.j_Having a' very., heavy'
stock on hand, the subscriber will be induced tosell very low,;and hopes (hat persons wishing to
purchase Carriages will* give him’ h;call beforegoing elsewhere.'. :
rvAlso; a large assbrtmenlof,Silver, Brass iihd-Ripan’d -- , '

• *M9X7ST7SP HAIIITB'BBv ■l'
both Double and Single., The* nboveWork isrtiade by first rate Workmen, andof the choicestmaterials. . ,v ,

y i.tCPßepairing doneas usual at the!,subscriber’s
Shops, situated, bn-Pitt street,* immediately inyearof theMethodist Church, and heap the Rail-road Depot. -■ -*• --c.-v. ’v-'-.i;. ■Vi,' "vr„ ,

P. A. KENNEDY.■ ■Carlisle, March 11, 1841. •‘■■■■■r

- I; Estate,ofMrahamGaodyear, dec’d, i
‘T/.-ETTEKSofadministrAtiohoiVtl/eestateof

Goodyeß^aec'ai'late of SouthMiddletdn toiynahip, Cpiriberland countyV' have/ptfcmisalied to jUfeisutiacritier ‘resUVtug in "said
township: All perEdn§<fo(lebted to said estateAre, requested to makepaymerit immediately,M<! H»o*q hayingrclaimstopresent them proper'
ly authfnticatcd without delay. , t., , V ’

'•

t. ■ JACOB GOODYEARijyMarch 11, l£t4l.

I?«w JUct.
>:.-tA'-first rate iarm.for.sale or rent. Mtuatn-withitionehalf mileot the Horougll of Carlisle;known Jbythename-ofCoU McClure’s Earm,
Containing ’ i.ri l
'■'V / and
;xjiisJP4rrn is well cafcolateli f«? «'Gifaisihg pi}stock Farm, giyenof the a-’P^a,y„on t)>¥ 'AprU ,
’ ;

tnquire of S. p.anlftp, Adair, Carlisle, or Hi
Wok Grove■Ettrnae'eofvv^v?bt.i,n^7i';; ->V, :■" ■ 1

Furnace/M^
-V

<H«>ewo i>?perspr,}ip}bul!f.pt

■.. - SHORE FACES*
TO THIS ASTLIOTSD.. 'H-

BT is sotnetinius urged that the Rheumatism
Jt.cannatbecuredbyexternalapplicatioiis.—
• This tnay be true sometimes! but it is also cei‘-
tbinly true that this dirtressing. complaint cap-

cured,by internal' remedies, except.by'
tneir.long-j»iid,cbiistai)t )ise, by which perhaps,
at tb e same time the system,becomes generally
dei;a>teed, debilitated and- destroyed.; : Jiveiii
were not tljis tlte case how shall the great dis-
tress of. the sufferer tie alleviated white suchslow and 'doubtful remedies „aye their effect?The ariswei; !s plain,’ candid rmd.niUst

Hcwo'a Monro and Bono Liniment*No mime Cpuld b.e.moteappropriate;;' Itreadi-
esand soot.hes the ncrveqi. and allays pains mosteffectually ,oo its first Application, and by'.iufcw
applications removes more effectually and speedsily Rheumatic p.ains than any. internal orexternnalremedy.was'ever known to do. Try it andbe convinced. Forsblebv

>, , ::r7-rBrEVENi3GN&'DiNKI.E.
. Carlisle, Jan^l6,‘lB4p.

ATTEND TO VdIER OOXTGH. ;
.. REV. DR. BARTHOLOMEW’S .v
Pink Expectorant /Syrup, ~

'}
• A N Agreeable! cardial and"'effective remedyyim- fru’ coughs,ycolds, hoarseness, painsin thebreast, influenza, hard breathing, ’nnd 'diflicult
expectoration, ■ •

However incredible it ‘may ; appear, Doctor.Bartholomew’s Pink .Expectorant Syrup hasngver . been known .to lail in-affording relief In'
the above ca4es, Many certificates liavc been
received attesting its virtues. The nubile. me
respectfully invited to make a trial of the arti-
cle when its.value will be fully attested.' For
sale by STEVENSON Sc DINGLE.January 16,1840. .

SWAYNE: Kespectod Friend:—From
wLW. the very beneficial effects which I have

r S%*lY.ePJ[l 'onf> the use of thy Compound Syrupof Wild Cherry Bark, I am fully willing to tes.
tity to the astonishing effect; 1 My-attack wasthat ofa common cold, which began to threat-,en soipethiug of a more serious nature.; Being
recommended to use tlie above Syrup, I finallygave it a trial, and am happy to say it gave mealnr.ost instant relieF* I’have used it frequently,ard alyvays.wlth the same beneficial effects. If
oihera wonld use this medicine at the Commencenr.ert of their colds and,conghs9 they would pre-
vertt.a disease which would be more alarmii)gft its character, and much more obstinate in thecure. t Elwoob L. Pusky. l
‘ >V..corner of Arch Fifth’ats/Phila.'.Eighth'month, 23; 1839.,

The above medicine is for sal byJ.J, Myers
- .Co;, Carlisle; ’•

*. '

Dyspepsia and.Hypocondf acism.
Curedby Dr.Harliih's celebrated Medicines.

Mr. WM,.MORRISON, of-Schuylkill Bjxth
street, Philadelphia', afflicted fpn.. several years
With
'tucstomach, lieadache.palpitation.ofiheheart,impaired appetite, acrid eructations, coldness'and weakness of the extremities, emaciation &■
general debility, disturbed rest, a.pressiire andweightat the stomach after eating, severe flying
pains in the chest, back and. sides.' costiveness,
a dishkefor society or'conversatiori;laiiguorand
lassitude upon tlie least occasion, Mr, ■Alorri--son had applied to the most eminent physicians,•who considered it beyond the power of humanskill Xe restore him to health! however, as” hisafflictions had reduced him to a deplorable con-dition, having been induced by a friendnf histo try Dr. Harlich’s Medicines,“as they being
highly recommended, by which he procuredtwo packages for trials before using tlie second
package, he found himselfgrcatly, relieved, andby continuing the useof them the 'disease en-tirely disappeared—he is now enjoying all theblessings ofperfect health.

For sdc by J. ,J.*Mvisits t? Co. ■
BdMRGMIJVS! ,B.MRGJSIJVIS!!

AT TUB NEW STORE.
I HAVE Just received a seasonable assort-

ment of DRY GOODS, which I have re-cently purchased and. will be able to sell them;
at greatly,.reduced prices. The stock consistsofextra wool dyed' blue,' black, brown, olive,qnd various other colors of

..BHOAD CLOTH, ■very superior CASSIMERES and Satlincts,
:English and Domestic linen & cotton Drillings,and a general assortment of summer stuff formen’s and boys’ wear, Hangups. Cords, Lionskin Cloth, together with a 1 .great variety ot;Chintzes, Calipoes, Mouslid de of richFrench-Lawns, Bombazine, Oro deRhine Silk, blue black Italian and Maltioneotlk, French needle worked and common Capes,bobmet and cotton Laces and Edgings, Footingof various breadths and qualities, Paris, kid,and cottonLadies’ and Misses’, Gloves, ,bladk,lace and green and white blond Veils, together-with a iieat assortment
twisted silk and btherdress.Shawls and -Hand-kerchiefs.—also,a full assortment of DomesticGoods, Groceries, Shoes, Hats and.Caps, ail ofwhichhave lately been selectedwith-carc, which
makes me confident that I sell good goods and
give good bargains. 1 therefore dike the liber-
ty of inviting myformer bustlersand friends
and the public generally, ,tq famine my stock
in due season., j'”
•■■■' Thankfulfor past* favors Ihope by close per-;
sbnal attention to business to merit and receive
a share ofpublic patronage.’ .

~ CHAS. BARNITZ.Carlisle, May 7,- 1840. ,

VALUABLEFARMS FOR
:jsaia3,

rpHE subscriber offers for sale, the following
- J! described real estate! situate in Green townIhmv Franklin county*; adjoining the Turnpikewithin pne mile pt. Greenvillnge* viz:

ra(e timestoneland,containing 190 afcr.es* having, theveon erected a
• two Story i- ;- J

/ V- s /-'‘i • y
STONE HOUSE,

£• 'alio - offtist rale limestone
I?".’ (“djoining tlieabove)containing 175acres,having thereon erected,a - • .

■: twv stohv
;«||||^
■Sheils.LTibs, prO-
pbrlion offirst rate ! ;'t v-Hl rrr;L<

Oa each of tne above tracts ate never failing
Wells iof.good: water*, ;hnd; orchards of choice
fruit, the fences are in.gbodrepair, and the.land
In a high state bfcultivation. These.farmsare*riotsurpassed hyanyhi theeastsndbf thecoun-
,y3.—saiali farm of. Pine land, 'three
miles; apullvof Sh)ppensburg,adjbining,the farm
ofJphpGlippinger.iEsq.vcontaiaingXOO acres.;
Xhia t\mbertdi and wou'd be a,
comfortab|e hpme;,tq; a.pci-sop ’ that wanteda:handsome ;lbw. priced-property, i -

:'For ,lhrther.particutawgpply to tlie subsCyiTbet residjng.in the'bnrpugh ofShipppnsbqrg;’
■Cumberland county. P«» : |L« ~V jiV-tv. -

■ vai’lisicy l?a. August !, .1840. -;
Arrival ttlid'-D^ai‘fure-6J^SfoW^f?j'^-

Eastern.,, "daily. j
,

v «K*« ■
Stoithem a: ,tA tefot2 ?* llTarw.-
-wohariicsb’ff • ,r'- ut N«»<>saSp«t::-t> Jjfl'mW
Ncwville •• v ,» !<&&;m- :. *K - V".• K; LAMBBRTON. P. M. ■ ■

.. Certificates of JSgcncy ,|-
For the SateofJJrandrelli’a Universal Vi*

getable' Flilti are’ held in Cumberland
: county bythe following agents, " ■ :

" GEO. W. MFIN EE, Carlisle; . ■ |f
‘ *'-’Culbertson, Shippenshurg. ■Adam Ricgle, Mechunicsburg. : f .
-, Hoke Brcpneman, New Cumberland. ’
' Gilmore/Sc M’Klhncy, Newville. '• i■ ‘ T,.jßlegle fle CoipCliurchthwH; . ■ ! 1■ M. G. Hupp, Shiremanstuwn. '

As counterfeits of these pills nrq in some cased
sold for the genuine.one,‘. the safety of the pubilie inquires that npne;kh(iuld be purchased ex-
cept 'a<n. those recognized ns hgents above. -?

niOHESNOTSEAETH.
.Those who enjoy health, must ccitairily icel

blessed when.theyJcfimpa're themselves tothose
sufferers thiit have beeri'afllictcdfor years with'
various (diseases which" thehuman family areall
Subject (o be.troubled".with. Diseases present
themselves in various forms and from Various'
circumstance's,' which in. the commencement,
may Kit be checked by theusex.f Dr. O. P. Har*.
itch’s Compound strengthening and German;
Aperient Pills,—such as Dyspepsia,l,iver Com-
>laints,,Painin tjvc sidc, Rheumatism, General,
Jebility, Female Diseases,' and all diseases to

which human nature is 'subject, Where ■ theSto-
mach is affected. Directions for using those
Medicines.always: accompany- theme ,These

’ Medicinescan be taken with'perfect' t safety by
die most delicate -female, as they.are mild ih
their operation ‘and pleasant inAhelr^Cffects.", -

Principal Offijte for theUnited States, No- cdNorthEighth-street; * Philadelphia'.v 'Alsn, (or
xalcJiy o— -A-LAli’-lCRS^gc-t^—

DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA!!
More proofs of ttie'efficaey- of DrC fl.irlichV

Medicines.—Mr, Jonas Haft tm aN.tif Sunmcy-
,town. Pa., entirely cured of the above disease,'
which he was. afflicted with for six years: his
symptoms were a sensepi distension and iippres--
sibn aftef eating, distressing pain in tlie pit of
the stomach, nausea, loss of appetite, giddiness
and dimnessof sight, extreme debility, flatulen-
ce, acrid.eructations, sometimes vomiting, and
pain in the riy ht side, of spirits, di«
tlirbed rest, faintness, and not able to pursue his
business without causing his immediate exhaus-
tioti and weariness. Mr. Hartman is happy to
state to the public and is willingjn) give any in'formation to tlie afflicted, respecting the won- -
derful benefit he received from, the use of Dr.
Harlich’sCompound Strengthening and German
Aperient Pills, For.salebv-. -■ ,

i. J. MYEUS & Co.',Carlisle. .

ColdsConsumptions.
Mrs. A. Wilson, of Lancaster county, Pa.,

entirely cured by the usepf Dr. Swayiic’s Syi.up
ofWild Cfici-fy—her symptonis were 'constant-
coughing, pain in her ; side; Hack and head,, de-.
pravpd appetite, spitting of blond, no .rest af.
night,'See. After using two bottles of Doctor.
Styaync’s Compound Syrup of PrurirjsVirgiiiiana
OP Wihipbm>y,,she foUnd.hg'fself.iulie.V'edf'and'
by the time she had used the -Third- bottle, .she
found herself entirely-cured of the aforesaid dis,
ease, which she had been afflicted with lovthrfcyears. There are daily certificates of various
persons, which tulti Anitfleient-testimnny-of-the-
great efficacy of this invaluable medicine.

For sale by . .' ,J. 3, Mv.itns W Co.

tIVEB. COXaVZAINT
Cured by the usc.of--Dr. ;Muvlich’s, Ccilhpound

Strengthening and German Aperient Pills.
Mr, WuxiAM.-UicifAiip, Pittsburgh Pa, en-

tirely -cured -01-lhe-above distressing disease:—-
his symptoms were, pain,and weight in the left
side, loss.of appetite, vomiting, acrid eructa-
tions, a distension of thestomach, sick headache, ‘
furred tongue, to a;citron
color, difficulty of breathing, disturbed rest, at-
tended with a "cough", great debility, with other
symptoms indicating, great derangement of tb£
function's of the liver. Mr. Richard bad t'hg ad.
vice ol several physicians, but received no re-,
lief, until osingDr. Harlich’s which'
terminated in effecting u pevl'cc.t rtii o.' ‘

Fir gile by / J. J. M Vl'llS fif 'GO; ---

ffIPORTANT BISGOIERYv’
THE public arehereby directed to the med-ical advcrtisementsof Dk. HARWICH’S
celebrated Com/ihutid Strengthening 7bn/c, andi German JfierietttPills , #bich are a Medicine
of great value (n the afflicted, disc'ovtrcd'by O.P. Harlich; a celebrated physician at Alfdorr,
Germany, which: has been used with unparal-leled success throughout Germany. This Med-icine consists of two kinds, tV.c German A-
perient.iindtlu: Compound Streiigdicnihg Tonic
Pills. ■' They are each pul’, up in small packs,and should both be used to eilect a permanent:
cure. Those wbo.arei afflicted should do well to
,make a trial ofthis invaluableftlcdicinv.asthey
Sever produce sickness or naiisca while using.A safe and effectual remedy for
/DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTIOK’i
and ailStomach Complaints ;pain in Side,, Liv-
er Complaints, Loss-of iAppetite, Flatulency, 1Palpitation of theHeart, General Ucbility/Nei*yous Irritability,-Sick Headache, Female', Dip
eases. Spasmodic,Affections, Rheumatism, Asthy'
mas,-Consumption, Bcc. The'German jijtefient
I'itlsufc to cleanse the stomach and purify the
liloocl. The Tonic of StrcjtglheningPiUs'M'e
to strengthen and invigorate the nerves and; diTgestivc organs and give tone to the Stomach,"' as■alj diseases nriginalefrom i mpuritiesof thebloodand disorderedstomach. Thismode of treatingdiseases is pursued by all practical 'Physicians,
Whichexperience has taught them to he the only
remedy to effect a ctU'e; ; *iTliey are not only, re-
commended and prescribed by the most expe-
rienced Physicians in.their daily practice; but’
also taken by_thdse gentlenicnthcnisijves when-
ever they fed! the symptoms of those diseases,
in which,they know them to -be
This is the casc iu.aU large cities,iti whichthey
liave ap' extensive side. It is not to,'be under-
stood tjidt these medicides will'r.uremi diseases'

-merely bytpntifyrhgnheablrtod—-tliis. they will
not do;htjt th%yjcerta(nty .will, and sufficient

<

a's\rccbmmended lijf the/di-'i rectioris wliich acCompahy'-theid,
grfcit tnijbrityol diseases oftlicstom'ach.iungs,
ahrt liyer. by. whichfmpurltiysof the bldod arc
dccastonejd,. ..a .• "■

■■ Aaltfof IJr.'mHicu’s Cpmpdund Strengthen-
ing Tonic; and s •-

Principal Office fey the sale of this medicine
is at hfo. 19 North Eighth.street, Plniudrlnl-.ia;

;;Alsp-r-For sale:at the.dfUßitore'cf,J; ;
ERS, 8c
Cumberlnnd’cohnty//;??':J] 'Ndv.: 2l; i839i jl

>;.i Vaughdrt #
CjUHERIOR to. all .other Applications for

.theipjiatism* chilblains;,sprains, ..numbness'
ol ih^llte®^tißff^ifwvi#hkW6ssoT’Iil»d- joidti?
sore throatyfkc. By rubhing tlieLVnimeni weU
into the head with a'liaitibrush at goibg to. bed
and then coveving the.head willy a HanuelliigUt,
cap the relief afforded imfiiat painful forth- of
the Hie disease;-/ I, ’ ;
. ShRHBI/MAMSM OF Tftß HEAD.; ■
come underthe observationof the?,proprietors/

fdllhvidiW atefemeffmdsSTSttfw paralysis Of; h;,liihbds:front iwiliiaihE'i Nortoni Ekbi hweli khowirimd-.respectable:
IBftkistratO viSy.
/Messrs.';yaughan&PetcrßDh-*-.DuringaeVcr-i

V-?as£Aeff#s.yarti,ai>payalysis;'.'oh'the'

E .KJ'tt&’fAhe’. laht'tthwta.t'ilß?' bedime-ZBime a difflcult'task whioh lcould, pot execute

5 P/'V ‘AII5r : 10Vt;en ;tyt emir? ter

epeheyf. o:

a . -v-K ;■■■ -•:-%■■- >^k::-i=.:ju

o,.
;Dry _Gpods, .which, will be soldjtireduced prices. Amortgst otherbargains willbefound some;.very, supcriorrnerimack prints,i he colors erc lnst, stile:splendid, cloth verysunenor, and 28 inches wide for m cts Thiscallicois worthy the attention of persons whowish to purchase goods of the kind,-knowingthat they are betterthan anyoffered at the sumo■pric.e I have also renewed hiy stock- of Bon-

nctts, and will'only inform thepublic that I will
sell Tuscan Bouhetts as lowas 6}ctr, arid prices
of ribbons, and pther tfiMfaings, to correspondTogether with jmany.idther,goodai all of whichwill be found in South Hanover streets, and forsale by j. i ~y~> i.V"V ■; C. BAJINITZ.

Sperm Oil., ’

■;:;-
A very superior article of Sperm Oil may behad by cidting at.Stevenson and Hirilile’s liiugand Chemical store; , ■ -

NEW GOODS. ;

THE:subscriber'.has just received drum thecity a supply ofnew and superior-. -
...*

WINTER GOODS, ■'
consisting; in. part. Of wool-dyed black, blueclaret, ndalide,brown, invisible grceh’and mul-berry cloths,-wOol-dycd black, bine ami figured
casiimcrcs, satinetts .nl all descriptions, Cords
bevertcensV ticksdaml checks', imported stair &
figured carpeting, saxony . prince and mnualin delaiiit-tt, bombazines and;'merino, blue 'Mark,
black fawn;'brnwn, figured mid plainsilks. ; Figured and plain .Taclinnelfe muslins.Green biilze,'.flannels of different colors, gloves
and hoesery. .‘Cloth and fjir caps. Broshe and
-mermit sliawrts., , nlackmawa cosg-Jtmr point
bbflikets. Leßlihrn and straw bonnets) velvet
arid cambriclc artificial flowersf carpctinß, baize
ami floorcloths, together with an assortment of
Groceries and Queens ware i 1

Call and see, , , r --

- A'NPREW.niGHAHnS.

IPSt. JT. C.'AVEFF,
. .'SU-ROapM.DBK3PIBT,

KESFECTFUEEY informs.The ladies am!
%gentlemen of Carlisle add its vicinity that

he sets Artificial Teeth in the approved
.maimer. ...lie also scales, plugs and separatesteeth to arrest decay.
* Ur. N.. prepares $t tooth which whi-
tens thetteth»-.wUhout injuiiug enamel, col-
ors..the gumsa fine red and refreshes the mouth.;The tooth-ache will he cured, in nu(bt cases,without txtractinri; and an, odontalgic wash is
prepared for jieiding* sore guius and'fustcu the
teeth;'; ' 'V . -

Ladies and gcntlemcn nrc requested to rail
and collection ofpoveeiain or In*
CQripp;iabl(i- teeth,, which. .wiir.ney^.^t:^.1.i«^^
chnrtgccolfirt —-
odoui'i durable .aiid well adapted lor chewing,—-which .willbe inserted in live best manner aml ut
fair . ' '

callatUluir
dwellings wiil -please to leave a line at hh> rcM-
•dence,Ktw>7 Harper's Rn\v, when he will punr-
.tiially {111011(1.10' every call in the line of his pro* •,
fessjon. -From a long-and .successful prauicr,..he Impes.to give-general satisfaction. ? .-r

Carlisle; August*l, 18S9.— . -

'’ m

■ ' - NEW AND CHEaF
WHOLESALE AITD RETAIL '

CONFECTIONARY & FRUITr-STORE: -

, GEORGE w. FELIX,.
: -jUESPEC I’FULLV announces lo rliv riti-

zetis of Carlisle and the public in erncral,iliat hh lias, npfcied the above business in ilie
occupied by Ur. itoland, nearly

opposite tbc Caflisledianli.'aiid next door to Ar-
nold.tTCn’s. store, wficre .be intends keeping
constantly op band, a large assortment of CXN-
UJKtj and

SYRUPS,
such'ns Lemon, Ginger, Pine Apple, Sarsapar-
illa, Orange, Capilajr, and Strawbei ry, all <f
Which arc maiiulactured by himself—ahn, Wa-
ter, S da, Butter and Sweet CUACKF.US., lie
intends kit ping cimstanlly on hand a large as-
sortment of !

. riven* AND KNTS,
such as Kaisins, Figs, Prunes, Dates, Currants,Oranges; .Demons,. Citron, Almonds, Cream
Nuts. Filberts, English Walnuts,Ground Nuts,Cocoa Nuts,;Bfc,.&C, • ■ •

_AH of the above he will seirwhnle,sale&retail
' MERCHANTS, DEAIfEUS,aiuVall others, .will find it-tn their advantage bycalling before purchasing elsewhere. All ord-

ers from the country will bedhaiikTully receiv-ed and promptly attended to;-.

BAKlNG-
attended to at the shortest-notice,

ICE CREAM served up for parties, &c,
•'N. apprentices'waptedto the-nbovcbusiness. None need npjily unless they cun

cnm,ewell recommended.
May 7, 1840. ‘

. New Hardivarc.■,G roctsvy '
AND, VAAI3T-Y. STP?.3‘.

rin H E subscriber has justrelumed : from the ci-tles New Yorjc,. Philadelphiahnd Balti-more, and is now.opening-at his store .room.Spulhhast cornerof .Market Square and Main streets, ‘
(formerly occupied,hyG. W. UiUtpr, Esn.) a ge-
ncrarassortnient of

ST'bNSIWAP.S.
OEDARWABE, BRITTANIA-
, ware, groceries,

Oils, J?niptej4Yarni,ShpB,',.Glassi Brushes, Whitis,
vanes, Lamps, .for,burning Cpmphino.OiJ,; and o'great vijridty pf .articles .vseful find necessary forfurnishing add teeiiing a house. ’’

'■ iHe has also, ami will icoristantly keep bn hand, * •
: Camphine;Oxl;ifa chpppdndplcgant substifqte for‘’n nc } ‘'avinKbeoTt appointod the agent ■ "

for ; the,eale.ofJONJ;S PA#M®DAMP in this -
county, he-is piterf imfunuslftLampsand Oil,**.«|a vety reasonfifale rafo- ib aH tbh&SA wish to'•

v"' ’ '.

£9io<lB
able aiid determinedboas tnaying. i]ie\cash' lb, lay. put

«to'thteiradvantage io’giveilurii a call.heS?ry^uffield.
■■■ Cailtsle, July 9, XB4Q. - ‘ tf, : :

•- ;The subscribers have just received rt Smppl.v of '-
,fWsh Dl‘ugs,Medicipea, Chemicals, Oils,Paints,\

oEwhich i'<wIU bii vens()j»ible t£rms , -;,v,. . ,

•f .

the-curVof corns*AlV;liiPti» ecesaafy4n fird(>r to ttst ittfvirlurs

' |lrUsTjr^eiVed^oina’iesirab]etc;OOX)Sj?uiU:-i
' :,{f

Hitmbr.saleby ;.-^W


